“Otago Peninsula and Taiaroa Head is a unique and very special place. It is a place that every visitor to Dunedin should see.”

David Attenborough, BBC

“In my opinion, the Otago Peninsula is the finest example of eco-tourism in the world.”

David Bellamy

Experiences

RATES 2019-2020

Otago Peninsula Trust Enterprises. Preserving and enhancing Otago Peninsula since 1967

New Zealand’s first private charitable conservation trust
“A unique chance to visit the world’s only mainland colony of Royal Albatross”

“Imagine… a huge Royal Albatross with a three-metre wing span sharing your space…”
ROYAL ALBATROSS CENTRE TOURS AND FACILITIES

- The only tour to access an exclusive observatory on a Department of Conservation (DOC) nature reserve.
- Late January to September - albatross chicks on view; November to January - adults nest; September and November - arrival of albatross, courting and laying.
- Highly trained expert guides, informed, passionate people
- Dunedin’s pioneering ecotourism operator - since 1967
- Over 20 species of nesting birds on headland.

ALBATROSS TOUR

**Adult $54 Child $15**

- 60 minutes
- A unique, not to be missed chance to visit the world’s only mainland breeding colony of magnificent Royal Albatross. Witness the fascinating social and family life of the breeding colony and have the chance to be awed by the soaring three metre wingspan of the birds flying above. Visitors enjoy intimate insights into the amazing world of the Royal Albatross, one of the world’s biggest seabirds. Includes fully guided tour, short film, information on albatross breeding life cycle and colony viewing from our exclusive observatory.

UNIQUE TOUR

**Adult $64 Child $20 Special combo price**

- 90 minutes
- Our premium tour—the best way to experience Pukekura’s history and wildlife includes Albatross Tour and Fort Taiaroa Tour. Learn the full fascinating history of the area and see another remarkable side to the nature reserve hidden beneath the breeding colony.

EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE TOUR

**$972**

- 60 minutes
- One-hour private tour and exclusive access to observatory with a dedicated guide. Suitable for up to 18 people.

CHINESE ALBATROSS TOUR

**Adult $32 Child $10 Group only product. Minimum 15 pax**

- 30 minutes
- Chinese-language video introduction, written Chinese information, observatory access.

FORT TAIAROA TOUR

**Adult $27 Child $10**

- 30 minutes
- Underneath the peace of the Royal Albatross reserve lie hidden tunnels of Fort Taiaroa, built more than 100 years ago. See the world’s only fully restored 1886 Armstrong Disappearing Gun still in working trim in its original gun pit. Learn the fascinating military history of this site used from 1880s until 1945. Barracks and armament displays.

LUNCHES, DINNERS, MORNING AND AFTERNOON TEAS

- From $8.50
- Enjoy delicious meals at the Royal Albatross Centre: appetising cuisine while you watch for flying albatross.
BLUE PENGUIN TOUR

Adult $35 Child $10. Non Commissionable

75 minutes

Discover kororā, the Little Blue Penguin, the world’s smallest penguin in its natural habitat on the picturesque Otago Peninsula. A magical experience

Each evening, rafts of Little Blue Penguins arrive at Pilots Beach and scurry home to their cliff-side burrows.

Visitors join a guided tour to the beach and watch from a raised viewing platform. Tour numbers limited to 90 people each night. Non flash photos are permitted.

Blue Penguins Pukekura is a joint venture conservation project between Korako Karetai Trust and Otago Peninsula Trust. All money raised goes to wildlife and habitat conservation.

“Meet the world’s smallest penguin in its natural habitat”
Take a Tiki Tour with us...

Step aboard our Birdmobile and be transported to our world-class attractions with our expert guides.

Visit the world’s only mainland breeding colony of majestic Royal Albatross plus explore the historic Fort Taiaroa with our Unique Tiki.

Take our evening tour to see Blue Penguins Pukekura arrive home in their natural habitat.

Enjoy visiting both Albatross and Penguins with our Seasonal Sundowner and Royal Tiki tours for bird lovers and nature enthusiasts.

Pick up from Octagon i-SITE, drop off at city accommodation. Groups on demand.

Expert tours with the Royal Albatross Centre - Otago Peninsula’s pioneering ecotourism operation.

---

Unique Albatross Tiki Tour

**Adult $129 Child $85**

Albatross + Fort Taiaroa tours + return city transport. Morning tour 10.30am

3.5 hours

--

**Blue Penguin Tiki Tour**

**Adult $100 Child $75**

Blue Penguins Pukekura tour. + transport
Leaves city 1.5 hours before evening tour.

3 hours

---

**Sundowner** (High season)

**Adult $254 Child $185**

Monarch Cruise + Albatross + Dinner + Penguins + transport
3.30pm 1 October - 30 March

7 hours

---

**Royal Tiki** (Low season)

**Adult $184 Child $115**

Albatross + Dinner + Penguins. + transport
2.30/3.00pm 1 April - 30 September

5-6 hours

---

“Take a Tiki Tour; discover amazing & unique wildlife with our expert guides”
GROUP MENUS ROYAL ALBATROSS CENTRE TOROA CAFE

MORNING OR AFTERNOON TEA

**Option1 Classic Albatross Tea $8.50pp**
- Fresh scones with butter, cream and homemade jam plus our speciality homemade truffles served with tea or coffee

**Option2 Birdwatchers Hearty Tea $17.50pp**
- Mini bacon and egg tarts, fresh sandwiches, warm berry muffins, plus our speciality homemade truffles served with tea or coffee.

LUNCH OR DINNER

**MENU 1: Albatross Appetite $21.50 Adult $10.00 Child**
- Vegetarian Tart served with crisp fresh salad
- Tea and coffee with a selection of delicious sweet slices

**MENU 2: Asian Ornithologists $23.50 Adult, $16.00 Child**
- Steamed rice and steamed vegetables
- Fragrant Fish Curry
- Tea or coffee with fresh seasonal fruit

**MENU 3: Hungry Wildlife Watchers $36.50 Adult, $22.00 Child**
- Hearty vegetable soup served with fresh warm herbed bread
- Chicken, roasted with lemon, fennel seeds and garlic served with potatoes and seasonal vegetables
- Warm Apple Shortcake
- Tea and coffee with albatross shortbread

**MENU 4: Marine Dinner $31.50 Adult, $19.00 Child**
- Famous Seafood Chowder: A tasty chowder made with local fish, mussels, squid, shrimp and vegetables (or vegetarian soup available) served with fresh warm herbed bread.
- Seasonal fish served with potatoes and salad/vegetables (varies seasonally). Tea and coffee with penguin shortbread/fresh fruit

**MENU 5: Fish and Chips Dinner $27 Adult, $14.00 Child**
- Traditional Kiwi Fish and Chips with a twist. Panko crumbed fish, served with crispy rosemary potato chunks, tartare sauce and seasonal salad.
- Sweet Slice or fresh fruit plus Tea/Coffee

**Add Dessert**
- New Zealand's favourite Pavlova with fresh fruit, whipped cream and berries $10 Adult $6 Child
- Selection of delicious sweet slices $4 Adult, $2 Child
- Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter $4 Adult, $2 Child

**Add one drink of local beer or Otago wine $7.00 per person**

**Add one drink of juice $4.50 per person**

**Bookings Information for Toroa Cafe**

- Minimum numbers for each booking is 10 people. Prices include GST.
- All group menus must be pre-booked three days prior to the visit date.
- Company driver and tour leaders/guides are free of charge for groups of 20 or more.
- Children are aged 15-years and under
- Cancellation of meals within 24 hours of booked time will incur a 30% charge to cover food preparation costs.
- Vegetarian choices are available. We cater for gluten-free and special requests, including birthday cakes
**SUGGESTED ITINERARIES**

**GROUP ITINERARIES**

Using your own coach. Bookings essential.

### MORNING: Wildlife/Garden

- **8.40am:** Drive from Dunedin to Royal Albatross Centre
- **9.30am:** Unique Albatross Tour
- **11.00am:** Drive to Glenfalloch Garden
- **11.30am:** Guided Tour and Lunch
- **1.00pm:** Drive back to Dunedin (15 mins)

### MORNING: Heritage

- **8.40am:** Drive from Dunedin to Royal Albatross Centre
- **9.30am:** Fort Taiaroa Tour
- **10.00am:** Drive to Fletcher House
- **10.25am:** Fletcher House Tour
- **11.05am:** Drive to Glenfalloch Garden
- **11.25am:** Glenfalloch Guided Tour and Lunch
- **12.30pm:** Drive back to Dunedin (15 mins)

### AFTERNOON: Otago Peninsula (Summer)

- **1.15pm:** Drive from Dunedin to Glenfalloch Garden
- **1.30pm:** Lunch and Tour at Glenfalloch
- **3.00pm:** Drive to Fletcher House
- **3.20pm:** Fletcher House Tour
- **4.00pm:** Drive to Royal Albatross Centre with time to freshen up and explore the area.
- **5.00pm:** Unique Albatross Tour,
- **6.30pm:** Dinner at the Albatross Café
- **8.30pm:** Blue Penguin Pukekura Tour
- **9.45pm:** Drive back to Dunedin (50 mins)

Timings vary with dusk penguin viewing.

### AFTERNOON: Albatross

- **12.00pm:** Drive from Dunedin to Royal Albatross Centre
- **1.00pm:** Lunch at Royal Albatross Café
- **2.00pm:** Unique Albatross Tour
- **3.30pm:** Drive back to Dunedin (50 mins)

### EVENING: Wildlife (Summer)

- **5.00pm:** Dunedin to Royal Albatross Centre
- **6.00pm:** Unique Albatross Tour
- **7.30pm:** Dinner at the Albatross Café
- **8.30pm:** Blue Penguin Pukekura Tour
- **9.45pm:** Drive back to Dunedin (50 mins)

Timings vary with dusk penguin viewing.

**ACTIVITY TIMES**

- Unique Tour: Royal Albatross and Fort Taiaroa 90 minutes
- Albatross Tour 60 minutes
- Blue Penguins Pukekura Tour 75 minutes
- Fort Taiaroa Tour 30 minutes
- Tiki Tours 3-7 hours
- Glenfalloch Lunch 1-1.5 hours
- Glenfalloch Garden Visit 30-60 minutes
- Fletcher House Tour 30-60 minute

**SAMPLE INDEPENDENT ITINERARIES**

Bookings highly recommended

### Sample FIT Itinerary SUMMER:

- **12.45pm:** Drive to Glenfalloch Garden from Dunedin.
- **1.00pm:** Leisurely lunch at Glenfalloch Restaurant.
  - Open daily 9.30am-3.30pm Bookings 476 1006.
- **2.30 - 6.00pm:** Make your way to the Royal Albatross Centre Options to visit at Fletcher House, Larnach Castle
- **6.00pm:** Take a Unique Albatross Tour our ultimate albatross and history tour. Bookings 478 0499
- **7.30pm:** Dine at the Albatross Café, explore centre’s displays
- **9/9.15pm:** Take a Blue Penguin Pukekura Tour which meets at the Royal Albatross Centre. Bookings 478 0499
- **10.15pm:** Drive back to Dunedin

OR: Book our transport inclusive tours & guided wildlife experiences.
  - Albatross/Penguin Tiki Tour.
  - Sundowner Tour with Monarch+Albatross+Penguins+ Dinner

### Sample FIT Itinerary WINTER:

- **9.45am:** Drive to Glenfalloch Garden from Dunedin.
- **10.00am:** Hire Glenfalloch Green Bike for three hours. Explore Otago Peninsula no sweat.
- **1.00pm:** Leisurely lunch at Glenfalloch Restaurant.
  - Open Weds to Sun 9.30am-3.30pm Book 476 1006.
- **2.00pm:** Make your way to the Royal Albatross Centre
- **3.00pm:** Take a Unique Albatross Tour, our ultimate albatross and history tour. Bookings 478 0499
- **4.30pm:** Have a hearty birdwatchers tea at the Albatross Cafe and explore the centre’s displays.
- **5.15 - 5.45pm:** Blue Penguin Pukekura Tour meets at Royal Albatross Centre. Bookings 478 0499
- **6.30 - 7.00pm:** Drive back to Dunedin. Perhaps have dinner at Glenfalloch Restaurant - open Thursday to Saturday from 5pm

OR: Book our transport inclusive tours & guided wildlife experiences.
  - Albatross/Penguin Tiki Tour
  - Royal Tiki Tour with Albatross + Penguins + Meal

**DRIVE TIMES - APPROXIMATE**

- Dunedin to Glenfalloch 15 minutes
- Glenfalloch to Fletcher House 15 minutes
- Glenfalloch to Albatross Centre 35 minutes
- Dunedin to Royal Albatross Centre Blue Penguins 50-60 minutes
GLENFALLOCH
WOODLAND GARDEN

Beautiful historic garden in a hidden valley with large established trees, under-planted with rhododendrons and an array of woodland plants. Native plants and ferns. Stunning Autumn colours and Spring flowers. One of Dunedin’s top gardens.

1000 year old Matai tree. Seasonal events. Hear native birdlife song including Tui, Kereru, Fantails. Open daily 8.30 am-dusk.

Glenfalloch Garden
“Surround yourself with beauty in our historic garden”

Glenfalloch Restaurant
“One of Dunedin’s top restaurants - bold, elegant cuisine”
GLENFALLOCH RESTAURANT

Famous for hosting generations of Dunedin celebrations, Glenfalloch offers gorgeous garden surrounds and wonderful dining in our stylish chalet. Enjoy superb cuisine created with fresh local produce from artisan suppliers and imaginatively crafted by an award-winning chef. Glenfalloch’s menus showcase the best of Otago’s seasonal ingredients and local delicacies. One of Dunedin’s top restaurants - renowned for stunning ‘Trust the Chef’ degustations.

Lunches, teas, evening dining, weddings, meetings & retreats.

Seats 130 people. Groups daily by arrangement. Set two course menu from $35. Garden entrance fee waived if dining.

FIT HOURS | April-Sept | Weds to Sun for lunch/coffees 9.30AM-3.30PM Thu/Fri/Sat Dinner 5pm to late

FLETCHER HOUSE

The start of a construction empire - a villa built in 1909 by Sir James Fletcher. Fully restored to its former glory and furnished in Edwardian style.

Guided tours. FIT open 11am-4pm weekends and public holidays. Groups by arrangement.

Bookings - +64 3 478 0180 / +64 3 476 1775 info@otagopeninsulatrust.co.nz

Entry $10 Adult  Children free.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Adult 18+</th>
<th>Child 5-17 years</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL ALBATROSS CENTRE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Tour</td>
<td>$64</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>90mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albatross Tour</td>
<td>$54</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>60mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albatross Exclusive</td>
<td>$972</td>
<td></td>
<td>60mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Albatross</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>30mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Taiaroa Tour</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>30mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>From $8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE PENGUINS PUKEKURA</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>75mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOURS FROM CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiki Tour: Unique</td>
<td>$129</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>3.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiki Tour: Penguins</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>3hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundowner</td>
<td>$254</td>
<td>$185 (5-15yr)</td>
<td>7hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Tiki Tour</td>
<td>$184</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>5-6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLETCHER HOUSE</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>FOC</td>
<td>45mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENFALLOCH GARDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glenfalloch Restaurant 476 1006

Reservations Essential. reservations@albatross.org.nz. +64 3 478 0499
albatross.org.nz | bluepenguins.co.nz | glenfalloch.org.nz | otagopeninsulatrust.org.nz

No penalty if cancellation more than 24 hours before a tour, otherwise penalties may apply.

FOC Policy. Tour Guide/Driver FOC with group
### Royal Albatross Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Includes</th>
<th>Key Selling Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open 10.15am daily</strong></td>
<td>Café, wildlife displays, shop Albatross and Penguin Tours</td>
<td>World’s only mainland albatross breeding colony. Exclusive observatory on reserve. Limited numbers per tour. DOC Concessionaire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On hour</strong></td>
<td>Albatross + Fort Guided Tour</td>
<td>Ultimate tour of headland wildlife and history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Every half hour</strong></td>
<td>Albatross Guided Tour</td>
<td>Intimate insight into world’s biggest seabird.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On demand</strong></td>
<td>Exclusive private Albatross Tour</td>
<td>Private access to observatory for 1-18 people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Groups only, on demand. Min 15 pax</strong></td>
<td>Chinese-language video, information</td>
<td>30 minute Albatross Tour for Chinese groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On hour</strong></td>
<td>Fort Taiaroa Guided Tour</td>
<td>World’s only Disappearing Gun. Hidden fort.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All day</strong></td>
<td>Group menus (1-60pax)</td>
<td>Fresh, tasty local food in Albatross Cafe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Each evening at dusk, non commissionable</strong></td>
<td>Little Blue Penguin Guided Tour Maximum Number 90 people</td>
<td>World’s smallest penguin. Natural habitat, guaranteed viewing, cultural, conservation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City return i-SITE/Accom</td>
<td>Fully escorted and guided Dunedin city return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning. 10.30am</strong></td>
<td>Albatross + Fort + Transport</td>
<td>Ultimate tour of headland wildlife and history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.5 hrs before tour begins</strong></td>
<td>Blue Penguins + Transport</td>
<td>Watch world’s smallest penguin come ashore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.30/3pm (1 Apr-30 Sept)</strong></td>
<td>Albatross + Dinner + Penguins</td>
<td>Birdwatcher’s best - albatross and penguins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIT Weekend/Public Holidays 11am-4pm</strong></td>
<td>Guided group tours, any time.</td>
<td>New Zealand’s only fully restored Edwardian villa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9am-dusk</strong></td>
<td>Groups min 15 pax. $5 unguided $10 guided.</td>
<td>Historic mature woodland garden, beautiful, seasonal displays, 30 acres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Groups-daily, FIT Thur-Sun 11am-3.30pm</strong></td>
<td>Teas, lunches, dinners. Group menus from $35. Seats 130</td>
<td>Superb creative cuisine in a stunning historic garden setting, casual lunch celebrations, retreats, weddings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visitor Amenities:** Café, toilets, coach parking, binoculars available, two mobility carts, informative Taiaroa ecosystem displays, gift shop.

**Language Information:** Available in English, Japanese, Chinese, German, Korean, French, Spanish, Hebrew, Russian, Danish, Dutch and Italian.

---

**Otago Peninsula Trust Enterprises**
Support Otago Peninsula Trust’s charitable work. Help our mission “To Preserve and Enhance Otago Peninsula”